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?est'llS :IS'. Payne a.nd T'Ae Plow- ) 
men Valley ~elepAone Association, ) 

) 
) :Defendsnts. 

---------------------------) 

Ce.se No. 1427. 

Ta.Ylor s.:c.d Tebb&,.:1>y Geo. A. Tebbe, ~or Compla.1na..ut. 
ZOr8ce .V. Le7. for Defendants. 

~. the Commiss1on, 

OPINION' ... -~~--~ 
. 

Compls.ine.nt in th1s :pl'C>eeed1:cg is So public. utili t:y . . 
Owning and. oporat1ng a telephone s:7stem t:tl:roughout portions of Sis-

k1:vou Oount,.. Its principa.l t~le;Phona· exche.nge is in the town of 
. . 

Etne. Mills from w"Aich point it owns e.nd opere.tes a. toll lino" extend-

illg to the t01m of ce.llahan, s. diste.nce of a.p:prox:tma.tely13 m!.lee. 

It also o:perates subscribers 11%l.es extonding in the genera.l direction 
. . 
of Callahan serving s~scr1bore between the two towns'fro~ its ztna 
Mills exche.nge. Subscribers who Sore served "07 the la.tter lUtes f:rom 

. Etne. Mills ps:y defendant's esta.blished ra.te which, a.t the time o:f: this 

proceeding is $1.00 per montA, for se,rv1eo at ::t:c.e. ~lls. Defendant, 

Festus N. Payne, is one o~ theee su"oec:r1bers. !>efend.ent, ?lOvmlL3.J1 V8J.ley' 

~ele:9hone A.ssociation, also mown as Calls.hs.n Farmers ~elep~n~ A380-
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eiation. owns a te1ep~one line Wh1c~ it constructed dnr1ng ~r about 

the 'Yea.r 19l2.. Its line extend.s :from the' to·.'f.C. o:f Ge.zelle to. Etne. 

Mills by wa:y o:f CsllaJla.n and intermediate te:rr1tory'. ' :Se~ween Et:c:.a. 

M11~s and. Ce.llaha:c. it extends through the same gelleral. teni tor:r in 

vf.lli~h compla.inant's sUbscribers lines above referred to are operat-
-

ed. Although it m.e.kes no ehe.:r:ge tor tAe use o:f ita line, except to 

tho e~ent hereafter referred to, it permits its use b'Y the pUblic. 

. The com:pls.int sets forth in effect t4e.t de"fendant 

Payne mD.inte.ins in hie residence, £l.bout eight miles from Zt:c.e. 1{Jo1l1s, 

telephono co:c:c.eot1on witJl the Ztne. lI!1lls exeha:age for vmieh he pa'Ys . , 

complainant's established subscribers rate; that this conneetion is 

over oom~la~trs l~ne known as the Scott Valley line; ~~t com~ls.1n-
- , 

ant's line known £1.$ the French Creek line 13'8.180 connected into de-

fendant's rosidenco; ths.t the ,line owned. by defends.'o.t, Plowms.n V8.lle:v 
~ 

Telephone Association, is elso connected into the residence of de~~d- ' 

ant Pa'Yne; the. t there' is also m.a.inte.ined. 1n the r,es1denee ot said de-

fondant P$.yne e. e111 tel:. by the opo:-e. tioD. of which the line o"A'lled "0,. de-

fend.a.nt~ :?lomne.:c. Valle:v Telephone ASSOCiation,. mtJ:y 'be' cotlllectod wi'th 

comple.inant' $ lines in defendtl.nt !a:r.c.ee 7 reSidenco and through t".a.em 
~~ ~ 

Wi tll COXllple.1l:ll:.nt r 8 entire telephone a:rstem; the. t by thG, u.se 0'£ sa.id 
,. 

sWitch the defendant, Plo~ Valle'Y Telephone Associe.t1on and its 
" 

various members ~re 1n a position to mako use of compla~tfs lines 
.. 

e:o.d system without payment 'therefor; tbat tho line of defend.tJ.nt. Plow-

men, YeJ.ley Telep7c.one Associe:tioIl.,. has OD.O s"Ca:tion in Z't:o.e. Mills end 

several sta."Cions at CeJ.ltlJls.n connocted to it,. tl:.e.t it is a.va.iltl.'ble for 

,use Without cbArge to the general. public and t:c.a.t it destroys the busi-

ness of the generel public. that COl':lpl8.1ne.nt wotl.ld· othe:rwise obts.1n. 1'he 

comple.int. p~e' that the :l?e.'3'lle em tch be aoolished. and the.t the nOwmtlll 

Valley Telephone Association be denied the right to me1nta1n ~ station 

or t ele;phone wi thin one mile of :E:t%le.,. Cslle.he.n or Ge.zelle. Es.eh 0-£ tbe 

defendants bee tiled formal answer entering general daniel ot some of the 
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allege.tione set forth in the complaint e.nd adm1 tting others of the 

allegations. 

A ~ub110 ho~r1ng w~o hold 1n ~roka on Octobor 4. l~Zl. 

beiore ~xam~ner Satterwhite. 

From the testimony it ~ppe~r8 to ~ve been the 1nt~t 

of de fondant Callahan Farmer& T~lephone Association. re~errod to tn 

this coml)lc.1nt a.s· Plowms.n VaJ.ley Telephone Associa.tion" when it wae 

orgs.n1zed end n.t the time When its telephone line wa.s constructed" 

that it should operate ~e e mntual association rather than ae a pub-
lic utility and that it does not now desire to operate as a. public 

u.tili ty. If it is in :tact a. mutueJ. ~ssoc1e.t10n it is not Vii thin tho 

j'lU"isdiction of the Ra.1lroa.d COmmission. If such is the fact ~wever 

i,t ha.$ not the right ~ demand co:cnect1on or to ma.inta.1n e::a.y mea.ns by 

which eOlmeetion me.:r be had Wi th ~ lines co:cneet1ng W1 th compla.1%lantB 

$,1etem except upon compliance With such rea.sonable r~es and regula-

tions DoS 'may be G3ta.b11shed gover.ning such COlllleot1on and, upon the pq-

ment o~ comple.~trs establiShed rates for the service thus proVided 
-over compla.inant' s system. The testimo~ shows that the orge.n1zers of 

.. 
tbis Association were o!fered connection with complainant's s:rste.mat 

the time \I'lc.en their line 'wa.s constructed. upon cond.ition tha.t they ,;sy 

the rete app11ca."ole thereto., "out thaot they refused to p~ the rs.te. !t 

shows further not onlS that it is possible by the 'ttSe of' the sW1tch 10-

c.a.ted 1n the residence of defendant ~~e to eozmect the Assoeie:t1on's 

line wi tl:. compla1ne.n t 's line $ but tha. t ,the aV11 tch was 1:l.sta.lled. for the 

speci:!ie piU"pOse of enabling its members to comm:an1'ce.te With persons 

connected With the two lines here~'re!erred to as the Scott Valley and 

French Creek lines" bo·th of which CO:!:l!lcct With comple.illant's Ztll8. Mills 

e%eha:o.ge • 

Complaill8.n t has in e~fect a. lO¢' 10ceJ. sWi teh1:cg rs.te for 

10caJ. ea.lls placed s.t its 1008.1 offices by non-eubscribers. Defendant" 

Plowman VeJ.1ey ~elepl:lone Assoc1c.tion" w"Aile it Me rerued to Pti1' eom-
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plo.ine.nt's established rate applieable 1n such eases for eOXllleetio:c: 

of its, line vlith eOtlple.1na.nt's linos. etates t:o.e.t it :bA= o~fered to 

paY' tAe loea.l eW1teA1ng rete-for such eO:onoctiO:c., but that eol:lpltJ.1n-

ant is tmwilling to a.gree to tAia metho~ of payment. Complainant's 
.. 

s~seribers pa7fl~t mont~ rates for local excAange service limit-

ed to the exchange with which their lines coxmect. For all messages 

to pOints outside t::o.e local exchange toll ra.tes s.re collected. De-

fond.D.nt':3 lino extendc to Etne. Ydolle. Ca.lla.he.n and Geze1le. and i t:J 

members e.re 8.b1e to eall ~ or all 0-: these pOints directly. . ~e 

~onneetion of de!en~trs ltae, 3~ject to the collection of this 

lO¥ sw1 tclUng charge, unleS3 s1m11a.r servi,ce s;c.d rates were made e~

fective for sJ.l of compla.1na.nt's subscribers. would rcs'Q.l,t in dis-

erimination and compla.in8.nt's toll line between E'tl:.s. Mills and C8-ll.ahe.n 
... 

wo'Cld .b~ rendered useless for toll business·. F'arthemore, compls.1n-
. . 

ant's lines do not now extend to Ga.zelle. t:o.is point now being served 

by the lines of another utility of like chs.re.eter. A connection of 

compla~tTs.lines with defendantTs line, ~ess defen~tT3 connoct-
... . -

ion,a.t Gazelle were d1scont1nued, woUld in effect ¢onetitute an ex-
tension of serviee into' territory alrea.dy served by another .publlc 

utili ty of like ch3.rs.eter.. Before th1s me.y be done it Will be nec-

essar.y ~aat complainant apply for ~nd obtain from the Bai1road Co~s

aion & certifica.te decl~,tb&t public convenience end necessity re-. .. 

qUire it. 

Wi t7c. roference to eo mpla. i:rlA11 t r s cls.im the. t the Msoca tion f s 
. 

line is eova.ilablefor :public use Without clla.rge" ros'tQ.ting in d.e.ma.ge to 

compleinantfs bue~ness: Defen~ts a.dmit that the use of this line by 
. 

the :pub lie 1 e :pcrmi tted but 'arge the. t busine ss comes to c 0Dlpla.1n8:C. t ' s 

lines as tl. resuJ. t of such use vf.a:1.ch c~mple.1ns.nt wo't7J.d not· obtein v/ere 

the line not in existenee and" tha.t complaina.ntTs business is not ,in-
.. 

jured but ie rather. benefited. thereby_ It is no doubt eo fs.et, as a.p-

:pears from ,the test1mony', that messages reqUiriIlg the use o~ eompl.e.1n-
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tl:).t 's . toll lines tor which 't1$6 complaintJ.nt r stoll cha.rgez he:ve been. 
,. 

~olle-cted,ha.ve been tre.n3lll1tted 'by means ot tile Payne sWitch or re-

f pen-ted to and :from compls,1nD.nt's linea. It 18 e.lso no doubt 8. :!s.ct, 
. , 

as further appea.rs from the testimoDY, that messs.ges between Etn.a. 

lalle and Calle.ha.n, which otherwise would of necessity pas= ovor com-

plai:o..a.nt 'a, t~ll "line betweon these pointe and for which comp181n.o.nt 

would collect a toll c1la.rge, now pass over the Aseoc1tJ.t1onl'8 line 

be-twe~n the Payne residence cmd Calln.Mn... In tins respect a:c.d to tMs 

oxtont it 18 obVious that oompltUno.nt'e businoss 18 injured. 
, " 

With respect to the ~e3t10n as to whether the line of 

ca.lle.han Farmers Telephone ASSOCiation is oper&t1ng a.s & public ut1li ty, 

While the teet1moD.1 8hows th.e.t oerte.1n :fiXed. chargee are un1forml7 col-

lected from its members to po:'$" the expense of operating one of its sWitch-

ing stations, it appea.rs t:c.e.t no charge is collected for the use of the 

line 'b;r the pUblic except that certo.in e~rges for such use ha.VC) 1>een 

collected at Gazelle. ~e charges thus collected ~t Gazelle however 8~ 
pear not to h.a.ve 'been authorized 'b:9" the As eo cia tioIl.. As preViously- stat-

~ , . 
eel ,it ws.s not the intent, when the Assoc1a.t1on wa.s orge.n1zed, and it ·1s 

not now its desire to opera.te ita line as'a. public ut111t:r. It 'does not 

appear to be' necessa.r;r, in order 'to dispose of 'this case, to determixle 

t:b.1s quest1o:l.. It is of couse true that if, in the event of tMs ques-

tion being determined, it were :fo'tUld t;o.a.t tAe Assoe:te.t1on is operat1ng. 

as e. mutual Assoc1a.tion, the Commission could not require the removal of 
., 

its stations from Btna Mills, Calls.be.u end Gazelle. In tha.t event how-

ever'the Comrni32ion could and it Will insist the.t 'e:tJ.'3 a.n~ e.ll means bY' 

Which its line ce.n or may 'be connected With the lines or system operat-

ed. "0:7 compla.i:c.e.nt be diseont1nuea. except u:pon condition the.t'the Aseo-

c1a.t1on or its mem'bers pay to compls.1ntmt its established :rates for the 

serVice thus provided. 

According to the test1mo~ comple.1ne:c.t he.s billed. de-

fendant ~yne to-r certain calls to Etns. YJ.lls originated a.t eta. tiona 0:0. 
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the Plowms.:c. Valley line and tre.nsf'erred tllrough the Pa.:r;n.e sv/i tch-

ing station at th~ rete applicable to Et:c.a M11ls-Csll~ toll calls. 

This e.ppetJ,rs to ha.ve been dO:le to prevent the u:o.s;a.thorized :free use 

of comple.illsntrs lines by non-subscribers and on the thco%7' tha.t its 

Et:ruJ. 1l1lls-Callc.hs.:o. toll line should Move 'been used. :for the pu..."ose. 
~. , . 

J:tJ.7 claim which complainant roo::! he.ve ags.1nst the u:ola.'V1f"tll. use 0'£ i:ts 

lines in. ouch cs.ses is not within the jurisdiction of this Commission 

to determine. 1'he to-ll rs.tes which it is authorized 'Under tile proVi-

sions of the P'a.blic Utilitios Act a.nd the orders of this Comm1esio::o. to 

charge and collect a.pply only to the. actual use of' 1 ts toll l:tnGs. 
. . 

Since its toll lines were not used. in this ease and since there has 

been no ra.te authorized 'by this Commission :for the use of compla1nsnt IS 

local lines in SUC4 cases the Commission ca.n not ts.ke cognizance of' t"Ae 

matter. 

N'o:t only should the SWitching deVice now in use in de-

f'endant r S res:1.d.ence for t::c.e pur:pose of t:ra.nsf'err1ng ce.lls between co~-
" 

plAi:o.e.nt' e lines e.r..d t"AO line of' defend.8.nt, Calle.bs.n Farmer3 ~ele:pholle 

Assoc1s.tion and. b,- means of wAic:b. the s.e.id lines may be physicsJ.Js in-

terconnected, ·0& removed. e.nd pe:rm.e.nentJs d.iscont1~,:a,ea, but.111t.erCO%Ulect-

ion ~etween the two lines referred to ~s the Scott Vallc7 ~d French 

Creek lines Should. also be discontinued. In· the event of the fsilure 

or refusa.l of defendants to remove end discontinue :1: t comp18inan~ should . , 

be s:o.thonzed and directed to d1seo:cnect EJ.'D::J' e.:c.d all lines he.vi:c.g con-

nection therewith from its system. 

ORDER 
...,-~--

Comple.1nt 1n the a'bove anti tled proceeding ha.V"'.J.D.g been 

tiled With the P.e.11:roe.d CoImlUssiO:c., So public hes.ril:lgh:l:v1ng been held, 

the ca.se :o.a.'V1ng ~een sUbmitted and be1ng now ready for decision, 

I~ IS EEEEBY O?DEm;j) thc.t Defend4nt. Festus· N. :l?e.yne 

shell at o:c.ee disconnect end remove from FJ.nY' line or linea loca.ted 1n 
.'p'. 

';1 v. ... ,,\ ,,:G, 
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or upon his premises in Siskiyo'O. County and shell not herea:fter 

conneot t~ereto. any telephone. switoh or switohing deVioe. by 

T!le~ of vI.c.ich tolephone co:c.verSD.tions or messages 'mAy be tr~e

mitted or repeated between the telephone lines or system o~ 312-

~yo~ Tele~hone Co~panr and any line or lines not connected there-

Wi th, or 'by means of which e:r.y line or lines so loee.ted. end not 

co:neetedwith the tel~hone lines or system of Siskiyou Tele-

:phone Compa.ny may be interco%oo.ected therewith, or b;r means of 

which e.n:y line or lines w.o.ich are or mtJ.Y' be connected W1 th the 

lines or system of Sisld.you Telephone Ccmp&ny' may be interco:cneet-

ed with $JlY other liDo or line$ vto.1ch a.re or may be cOIlllected wi't1:l. 

the lines or system of Siskiyou Telephone Compe.ny, and shc.ll upon 

demand. therefor furnish t3uch eVidence the.t the· provisions hereo~ 

have been fully compliod. With as mtJ.;r from time to time be requir-

ed by the Railroad Commission. 

AIm IT IS EERE3Y ~E3:a OR!E~J), in the event the.t e:tJY 

o~ the provisi0n3 here1nbe~ore set forth Shall not have been fully 

complied With, the.t Siskiyou Telephone COmp~ be 6.lld it 1a hereby 

autho%'1zed and directed, wi thin fifteen (15). days !rom the date ot 

this Order, to, serve written notice of its intention so to do to .. 
'. each of its subscribers connected with the line or l~eg to be af-

fected. thereby end after ten (10) da.ys from the serv1ce of ss1d. 

notice to disconnect from its tele:9hone system e:tJ':] 11:1e or lines to 

which e:rJY telephone, switch or switching deVice maY' be,COmlected 

in vio,lat1on of e.ny of .the proVisions herein set fort::o.; provided, 

that $i skiyou Telephone Compe.xlJ shell, wi tl:.1%l. a. reasone.ble t1me 

a.fter epplicat10n therefor. provide service to and for the seid 

Festus ]T. J?e,.yne end. Calle.htJ.n Penlers ~elephone Assoc16. tiol:. end its. 

members, Defend.en ts herein, sub j ect to the terms and conditions 

following, to wit: 
1. Before the tele'Ohone line of Cellsllan Farmers 

~ele~hone Association shall be connected with 
the tele~hone lines or Z,1stem o! Siskiyou ~ele
:phone Co~a.ny, it elulJ.l be cut or divided. at 

7. ~ ?~ 
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such point or points and in such l:le.tmer 
tb$t no portion or unit thoreo~ ~l have 
direct connection at more thsn one telepAo~e 

. o7..cha..nge or other office or a.genc:1 of S1Sld.:vou 
~ele:phone ~ exeo:9t tha.t in e.n:y case in vf.a.ich 
continuous twenty-four (24) hour service is not 
~ntain6~ by S1sk1yo~ Telephone Company at its 
tele~hone exehange or other otfica or sgenc:v 
Wi t::o. vt.cich tAe direct connee,ti on herein referred 
to 'fM."3' be mde? a. night co:mection.W1 tJ:. tho toll 
lines of S1ski:vou Teleyhone Comp.e.IlY me,- be mde 
for emergency service during the hours v~en its 
telephone'oxchange or othor o~fico or e8eDe~ may 
'be closee.; prondod however t~B:t separate portions 
or uni ts o~ asid. telephone line mtJ.Y' ~'V'e direct 
eonnection at ~ single telephone exchange or 
other office,or agency of Siskiyou Telephone Com-
Po:tJ3' adjacent or cont1gu.oue thereto. r'.c.e :P01nt 
or po~ts a.t which seid telephone line Shall b~ 
O'tl.t or diVided she.ll ·oe such that direct eOllneet-
ion ~l not be proVided With sny telephone ex-
change or other offiee or agency- of Siskiyou Tel~ 
phone Comp~ or With aD7 telephone exc~ or 
other office or agency o~ eny other telG~~ne com-
pany operating ~s a public utility with1n the ter-
ri toX7 8o:ffected~ when such d.1roct coxm6Ct1on9 by 
reason of the location of the parson or persona to 
be served thereby, should properly be ~rov1ded from 
a. diff6rent telephone 'exche.nge or other o!:!ie& or 
e.gonc:y-' of Sizk170u ~elephone CO'mp~ or other tele-
vhone compaIlY. 

2. lro connection sllB.ll be n:e.de 'between the lines 
or system of Siskiyou Telephon$ Comp~ and ~ line 
or lines o'f ca.ll~ Far.ners ~ele'Ohone Associs.t1on 

'locsted within aDY terr1tor.1 t~retofore served by 
So public utility of like ehe.ra.eter except 80S proVid-
ed ~ Section 50Cs.) of the ~~lic Utilities Act of 
tlli s State. 

3. Si skiyou Telephone COt:ll>~ s'b.o.ll not be recruired 
to provide connection between its lines or 8.7st~ 
and sny line or lines of callehan ~ar.mer3 Telephone 
Association except ~de:r the rules ana re~tions 
and. sUbjeet to the ra.t~s s,l'P11ca.'ble in o,ther eases 
for s1In1le.r service. . ' ' 

4. In the event tMt 8:!J.Y line or 11nee may be dis-
connected bySiekiyou Telephone Co~~ from its 
telephone sjstem for Violation of s.",y of the proVi-
siOns. of tina 'Order, 2.13 hereinabove prOvided, it 
s:bsl.l re:f'c.nd. to such person or· persons so disC<)m:.eet-
ed, e.nd. fro.m whol:l adva.:c.ce pa.:vments for serv1ee he.vo 
been theretofore collectee.,. an s.mo'allt or sm.o'tmts equal 
to the difierenee between the emo'Qll.t or 8.mOtc::l.ts of 
sueh e.dva.nee pe.yments and the amount or s.:DO'ants chs.rge-
able et dul7 authorized rates !or the service actU$"Y 
rend.ered.; a.nd in the event of such discolll1ect10n of 
service Sisk1,-ou Telephone eo~any shall not re-est&b-
liSh connection or restore service unlesz or ~ti1 the 
provisions o~ this Order shall Aave beel! !'all,- complied 
wi th and. excopt tmder the ruJ.es and regulatiOns and sub-
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joet to tho retee hero1nabovo proVidod ~or ~ 
pe.ra.grs.ph tuee (3) hereof. 

" -
the matters here~bove epeeif1eally proVided !or, the eo~la1nt 

heroin 'be aud it is here'by dismissed. 

Da.ted a.t Sa.n Francisco, California, this YpA '1Ja7 

of 7/--7;'.4A ... _L.,/ , 1922 • 
.I 

, \... 
Commissioners'; 

".I •• , ",,1 .. ,', ..... " 
," 
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